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\u25a0> \u25a0'. \u25a0..".-\u25a0. ; is a great thing for young
-
and old. Itlays the . ;i

Y't* 5 RIIII1f
; f°un^at^on f°J comfort and wealth.

'

-1 Run WIMif THE PROVIDENT willhslp you and affords :

mLIII1111HyI every,facility to its \u25a0\u25a0 depositqrs, ;-who are daily ;in-vi ;;
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Deposit your savings witha SolidInstitution.' The strongest intie Scutij.
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- -
$219,750.00 \

UNDIVIDEDPROFIT,
- -

$300,000.00
.^
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'

DIRECTORS;"
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There .. nre times 'when, the
whole earth seems to revolve
around one face.
Ifyou've returned from. your

vacation with any such feeling

our fashions-will interest. you
more thanpver before.

And*the re's no slip up inyour
suit if we're back of it.

These fjne $20 Suits at $12.30
willcatch your eye. -

;

And th>re; are oMier Suit-s^
Underwear, Hats, Shirts, - &c,
that are above their price.; .

*

sTboy^ outfitters*^S>~ U .... : 5 ,-^V;-, ;

measage"' crop ,:reports ;lfromn.the?belt' as.
a*iwHole.i While;-:there iwas*'a2slight-re-,
actWn?afterahe';call,~the>generalvi ruling,
ofthe;

-
matket rwas ?,,very;r flrm.'^Promptly,;

at"noon
-
tho i-weeklyj:government y report

began ?-to come ßpyec-j the ";wires;1and-Indi-
cated-one; of -the 5 most .unfavorable*- crop
;cond Itions:-of \u25a0='.- years. -The ).: report
gave vscarcely"' a"

'"
S tate rffee -jfrom

*

pro-
nounced:deteri6ration,\whlle as foryTexas. 1
;it ':>yvas J,stated £that,;?even : wlth ?\u25a0; favor-_
ableiclimatic |conditions tduring J; the };bal-i
ancelioff the^season/y theiyieldicould ionly?

]be," anjaverage jone. -iRust,j shedding,""?; lack
of jtmoisture.'; excessive -heat'.- ;insect' rava-.
agea.j and slack ;of :;fruit? were tcomp.lalned
of inymany.s important districts.';

'
On [the.

whole;' \u25a0; the >report struck; the room- as ibe-;.
ing"-radically, -bullish, land prices ad-
vanced- with a {bouml.. For; the? balance
of-y the 'day* .the \u25a0markets was ,. strong.'] and
.very,"active. ,,with prices': ho-vering^ around
a> level of--B.27r;fori.January. ''.'-At the'*top
notch, ,/Wair Street ;interests

'
appeared to

be ;selling :March^ as ;if to .hedge them-
selves :against: their :enormous '\u25a0. holdings|of
January. -"The:"market ?closed :'firmi-.and
net., s .to 16 .points ;higher.';;,Total. aale3
estimated at 000,000 bales., or.about equal
to the .tremendous business of yesterday.

\u25a0 NEW ORLEANS, August 26.—Cotton
futures- steady." . = . . •

\u25a04 -/August' ;.".;J'.. \u25a0•-........ ...... s.sOff?s.si •"\u25a0;
\u25a0'\u25a0:" September ':..'....: .......... .5.27^5.28 '-.;..:- _.;0ct0ber. :.:.......... .........;'B.IiSS.IS-
'T " November '..........'.. B.oS<pS.lo'

December.' ........... S.OOJIS.IO
January ;....... 8.09<g5.10 :• (bid)..'......... ...;5.09

\u25a0March .....;.; .;;;:;:..;v.:V8.11@5.12 .
•The movement of spot cotton . to-day
was very light,"owing to -the "scant sup-,
ply of. desirable grades:. Quotations.un-
changed. With Liverpool run 3-32d- on
spot and 2-61d;to 4-64d..0n deliveries,: and,
with"?.- flood of New York buying orders
'in

"'
evidence, the -market for. contracts

opened 'strong, at "a. -;gain 'of•' about 7
.point.", oyer \u25a0••>•f"t9vr\ny'n''" nlopincr. -But

considerable realizing of early,
proins'at the:ievel indicated, andunder
the oressure of these profit-taking; sales,
values fell 0ff.3.t0,G points all along.the
line. .The downward,; turn, however, was
of brief

"
duration. . A renewed whirl.of

long trading set in,- that-sent.-the-figures-
up again anda point'or two beyond the
\u25a0opening .range. At this juncture; came
.the regular weekly' government report.
An unfavorable report had been generally
anticipated, -but the character- .of .the
report was "so unexpectedly-unfavor-
able that the talent was carried fairly
off

'
its feet, and brisk buying, set

' in.
prices mo\'irig^up some seven jpoints more.
Thereafter,, there were some slight fluctu-
ations, the market at the- close-show-
ing net", gains "0f.:9.-points' on September,
and 12 to 15 on the. other months,, except
"August, which closed" at last Jnight's
figures. \u25a0'.--: \u25a0"\u25a0' -N

" '-

New York"Central lstß ............101%
N. Y. Central gen. 3Vi"s (bid) ".107
N. J. Central gen. ,s's (bid)........:. 136;
Northern Pacific 4's (bid)...........1104
NorLtiern'\u25a0 Pacific \u25a0 3's 74%
Nor. and Western consol 4's (bid);...->101?i
Rea/ling general

'
45... ..:'..\u25a0..\u25a0 9S\s

St. Louis and Iron Moun. consol 5'5."..117»4
St. Louis and San Francisco 4's;. r.:.100
St. Louis Southwestern 15t5.......... 99%
St. Louis Southwestern 2ds %%
San Antonio and Aransas- Pass 4's.. .89
Southern .Pacific 4's ...:.......:'.. 54%
Southern Railway o's 121%
Texas and Pacific lsts.... 120
Toledo, St. L. and Western 45..;"... 83&
Union Pacific 45... 104%
Union Pacific cony. 4's HIJ/4
Wabash lsts .........119
Wabash 2ds (bid)... ...."....... ,108%
Wabash Deb. 8... .78
West Shore 4's (bid).. 113%
Wheeling and Lake Erie 45.......... ,96%
Wisconsin Central 4's 93.
Mobile and Ohio col. tr. 4's (bid)...... . 99
Central of Georgia, 2d inc0me5......... 39%
Vir-ginia-Carolina Chem. Co., com.. 66%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. Co., pref.:.:\129 .

Scnboard Air-Line Secnrl<ic«.

BALTIMORE. August 26.—Seaboard,
common, 33:5 33U; Seaboard, preferred,
52%<g52%; Seaboard, bonds. 4's, SS?i"bid.-

at'-55.65(g57.50.'- '':\u25a0; " ..;-
.:^ \u25a0

_
'...-:.

Cattle—Dull?and' lower at ?2-§?5.(0.
-

.Sheep— Dull'afsl.2s^S3.2s.T ... - . -".
':', Lambs-Steady^ at: $3@5b.25. y ,:;.-._•.;\u25a0:._, -

CHIOGO, August 26.—Cattle— Receipts.

o.cOO head,', including 2,000 head__. westerns;:
good to prime:steers. Sr.7o@sS.7s;-poor .to
medium. -$4@57.25; -stockers. and :;feeders, .:
$9£oisSs 25; cows, 51.5W<255.50: heifers. $2.^o@
?6; •carmers.:" 51.50«52.50; "bulls," $2.50fff?5;
calves.- 1.52.75@57.25; •Texas-fed ;3teers,'.s3§;s;;
western -steers. $4<fs6.

' •• ' "'
Hogs— Receipts, 11.0C0 head; to-morrow,-

23,ChjO -head; left over.. 1,500 head;, market
10-; to 20c. ".higher; -mixed and butchers.
37.25@37.50'; 'good to choice "heavy. .$7.fiO(£f.
57!.90; rough heavy, . $7©57.55; : light,1.. $7.25©
$7.Sfi; bulk of sales, 57.40@?7.C5." • . 7 \

Sheep— Receipts, •"IS.OOO -head;: market
steady:-' lambs -strong good to
wethers. $3.50@54;; fair to choice mixed,.

?2.50(g53.75;.. native iambs, $3.£o@s6. •;.:\u25a0

/; ;\u25a0-.-,\u25a0

-BUFFALO, August 26.—Cattler-Receipts.
50 head; "nothing doing;; tendency lower;.
veals, 25c; :lower;" tops, $7.75@58; fair to
good. $7@57.50. ;:.'•, "^ .: : .;-

Hogs— Receipts.' 4.000 head; market ac-
tive and s@loc. higher; -heavy, 57.70@57.75:.
mixed, J7.60-557.70; pigs, $7.40@57.50. \u0084. -j

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts/ 2,500 iheadrf
slieep slow-.- lambs, 25c. lower: top lambs.
$'"^ssls- ;fair. to good; 50.75@55.95: sheep..
top mixed, .$3.50@53.70; fair to good," 53.25@
$3.40.'- '\u25a0 '-.;.:. .... -----
\u25a0'• EAST LIBERTY. PA.. August 26.—Cat-
tle—Slow; choice, . $7.50@57.55; prime, $7.20((9
$7.25.--'-,'.

'
\u25a0 .' \u25a0

.-= \u25a0
' -

Hogs—Higher; prime heavy, $7.75<057.50,

mediums .and iheavy Yorkers, $7.70«?57.75:
light"Yorkers, $7.65@57.70; pigs, $7.45(g57.55;
roughs, $tj@s6.2s. ;

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

Sheep— Lower; best wethers.. $3.Do@sl;

culls and common, • J1.50@52;- choice lambs.
?0.75(55i>. -' .; - . \u25a0 --. :\u25a0 .:: - ".:-\u25a0'.[

Venl Calves— J7.so@sS.

BALTIMORE, August 25.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts for week ended noon to-day,. 4.97-1;
head, against 5.525 head last week. Light
supply and moderate .demand. Quote:
Westerns, -S7.9O(SSS; from other points, $7@
§7.50; roughs. $5@56.50. \u25a0"--•--'.'- ' - ' ,'Sheep and Lambs— Receipts for week
ended noon to-day. 13,967 - head, against
10,772 head . last week. Thirty-five car-
loads on sale: prime lambs higher; others
about steady; sheep dull .and lower.
Quote:' Lambs; $4@56. 40; sheep, $1.50<g53.75.

Calves—Receipts for week ended noon,

to-day, 415c head,- against ;553.-head v last
week. Light supply, to-day and market
steady -at from $4 to $7 for common tc^
best. --\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0 : -

v \ ''\u25a0=\u25a0
As there seems to be a misunderstanding

as to what day is cattle market day at this
place -the dealers wish to state that Wed-
nesday is sale day. and that they posi-
tively will not sell or weigh any cattle to
city lor^out-of-city buyers after 6 P. M.
Saturdays until opening of market,; 6 A.
M. Wednesdays. Due notice will be given

of any.change.

Business and
Personal Accounts

-....SOLICITED BY ,

THE STATE BANK
OF VIRGINIA,

IHiEAST Mm STnEET,
Richmond, Va.

of cotton is reported generally- through-
out the; central ;and western ,portions of
the cotton belt.' as well as 'over a large
part of the eastern districts. -The most
favorable reports are from the Carolinas.-
In North Carolina the condition of the
crop, continues very promising.- although
the prevalence of rust^ is = widespread-^ On
Sis.i. ou.ii 11; South new growth
is blooming and fruiting, but on sandy
soils rust, shedding, and; premature open-
ing are prevalent.. Throughout ithe cen-
tral and western districts, with the |ex-
ception of Northern Mississippi and por-
tions of Oklahoma and :Indian,Territory,
where the crop ,ls doing well, the reports
indicate ;a decided decline in Its condi-
tion, rust shedding and premature "open-
ingbeing general. lv.Texas the deteriora-
tion has been pronounced, and under most
favorable future weather conditions a
yield In excess of the average is impro-
bable.
Ihe week has been very favorable .for

cutting and curing tobacco, and the crop
has generally improved, although It wiJl
be short in Kentucky and portions of Ten-
nessee, - Virginia.";.and Maryland..-:

-
-

CHESTERFIELD COAL.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

, Richmond, Va., August 26, 1902.

•Live-stock report for week ending Au-
gust 26. 1902. . „ . . \u25a0

Sales at Union Stock- Yards:
Receipts: "I• Hea

4?:
r'ottio 4ibcame ................. •

Hogs .-.- ; ;^?X
Sheep and lambs • '»0

Calves
••• ••

%:ii
r;1!J.

Sales: \u25a0 \u25a0 Hea,dA
Cattle.: „.........,., ........... .:-.----4|o
Hogs .:. -••• ....-...•.•••-•-• £90
Sheep and lambs ....;..:...:.."........... <00

Calves ......... \u25a0•

'•• •'--...*• ..:..«-......10l
Prices: Cattle.*very best. 5 to sV^c. gross,

medium to good, 3% to 4%0; common to
fair.'2V4 to 3%c.;bulls. 2^ to 3%c.^j;

-•

Market well supplied with all kinds of
stock; prices about same as'last week. , «

\u25a0NAVAL-STORE MARKETS.
WILMINGTON. N.: C, August 26.—

Spirits Turpentine—Nothing doing;: re-
ceipts, 19 casks.

"

Rosin— Steady at $1.10@$1.15;. receipts, IS3

Ci'ude Turpentine—Firm' at $1-10, $2.50,
and 52.C0;?receipts, 50 barrels. --• ;-

TavT^Firm at $1.50; receipts, I~*-barrels

SAVANNAH,GA., August 26.—Turpen-

tine—Firm at 44?ic; -receipts. 1,502-casksj

sales. -1,105 casks; exports, 1,910 casks.
Rosin— Firm; .receipts. . 3,32S barrels;

?ales 605 barrels;- exports. 2,843 barrels.
Quote A, 8.-C, and D. $1.10; E, $1.15; P.
$120- G; $1.25:' H;$1.70; rI. $1.95: K. ?2.55;;N;
$3.50; window-glass, ?3.60; .window-glass,
53.50.; : \u25a0 '.

'
CHARLESTON, S." C. August 26.—Tur-

pentine and Rosin—Unchanged. .. .

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

. - '
Bid. Askefl.

North Carolina, 4's,. C....... 1910 103%. 104
Virginia 3's (new). C. & R.1932 95% 95%
Virginia.Cent.. 2-3. C. & R:1991 96?4

City Securities-
Richmond City ss. R...1920-1922 117
Richmond city 4's, R..1920-1930 10S

Railroad Bonds— \u25a0,

At.%and Char. Ist 7'5.'R.. 1907 113
C, C. & Aug..2d 7's, C 1910 ... US
C St 0., R. & A.Dlv. Ist..l9SE 304
C & O. R. & A. Div.2d..19R9 104

""

C. &0.. R. & A.G. M.4%'5.1992 10?
Col. and G'ville, Ist 6's. C..1916 118
Ga. Pacinc Ist ("s. C 1922 125
Georgia So. and F1a........1945. 114
Ga. So. and Fla., con. 55..1945 113 ;'

Nor. and Western Ry. 45..1996. 101'
N. &W. Ry. Pocahontas 4's.. 94'

-
Peters'g Class A.s's. R.. C.192H 21»
Peters'g Class B C's. R. C.1926 128^
R F. and P. con. 4% P- c.1540 110 . .
Rich, and Meek. Ist 4'5.... 1MS 91 \u25a0 34
Scab. Air-Line con. Ist 45.. 1950 SS '89
Western N. C. Ist-6's, C...1914 118 . .

Railroad Stocks—' \u25a0 Par.
Atlanta and Charlotte 100 16S
Atlantic-Coast .Line, pref....100 .:. 119-
Atlantic-CoSst Line, c0m.... 100 162 HJS
R. &P. &R.. F. &P. con.. 70 110..;'
Seaboard Air-Line, pref. ...100 .... 54
Seaboard Air-Line, com 100 '33^4 33?i
Southern Railway, pref.. ...100 97
Southern Railway, c0m..... .100 40^>

Bank and Trust Co. Stocks-

American Nati0na1;......... 100 120
Broad-Street Bank 25 ;£s9i

-
City ...;.;......... 2T) 3;r

First National '. 100 199?
Merchants' National .... 100 300
National Bank of Va........10J 125 \u0084-.'\u25a0
Planters' National' 100 330 \u25a0 . .
Rich. Trust and-S.'D. C0....100 16."?
State Bank of Virginia....loo 160.
Southern Trust Company.. loo 112 \

Union Bank of.Richmond.. CO 163

Insurance Companies. - " . ,

RICHMOND SJOICK EXCHANGE,

Richmond. Va.. August 25, 1902.
State Securities—

AFIRST-CLASS. G PER CENT. INVEST
'

ment. secured by first mortgage. 'In

terest payable semi-annually, Januarj

and July of each year. Sums of $500 tc

$10,000.; A postal card will bring full

particulars. Address JOHN" G.^'tlLLEi:,

Treasurer, P. O. Box SCO, city. au26,25,3t

ncr, was "worked dyer, and 2,000,000 ton?
of coal shipped. The superintendent las'";
In charge estimated 2,000,000.' tons, was
left in;this;portion .under water. The
other 'portion of, this, property, detached
from the old mines by a barrier of coat
1,200 :feet wide, has Ibeen proved to*-.con-
tain-, a-.nine-foot seam "of coal by a shaft
and bore holes, and Is estimated to con-
tain, from \u25a015,000.000 to lS,ooO,oop::'.tpna'.'-pC
coal.. On;the property are many goo<l

houses for* miners,' superintendents. &c,
store' and^ warchoue, "all In good ortler.
plenty of bpilers. engines.,, etc., plenty

of timber., and railroad connections w|th
the Southern "'railroad, and nowhere 'in.
the field' could "mining be begun

than on this property.

PRQPERTY TRANSFERS.
NEW YORK. DRY-GOODS MARKET.:

-NEW :YORK, August 2(s—Ar> average

business has been done to-day, in cotton
•'oods -by- the-home trade, and the tone
of the market is somewhat steadier. Print-
cloths are firm.,but .not quotably. higher.
Hosiery and -underwear in fair demand,

at prevailing prices
-

\u25a0

Virginia Fire and Marine.... 25 3fi»4 -37
-

Virginia State ...; 25 26

Miscellaneous
— '

,-
American "Loco., pref...".....1D'S "94 .05
Amer. Tob. Co.,pref.. Sp. c.IOO ... ; 150
P -S. S. &I.Co., com -...100 49 -..
Va.-Car. Chem., pref..S p. c.IOO 129% 130%
Va.-Car. Chemical. .com.'.". ..100 66%' C« NEW YORK COTTON-OIL; MARKET.

".NEW YORK. August .. 2C—Cottonseed-
oil .was moderately active.' and about
steady; prime crude,. f.'o.'b/ mills."27%c;
prime summer yellow.;4iy2fT,«2c.;orf-s,,m-

mer yellow,-Hl£c.;.prime white, 4G%@4ic;
prime winter, yellow, 47c.;prime meal, ?^7,
nominally.."; ;. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 '-.\u25a0-/;•

"grain axd cotton exchange.

. Richmond. Va. August 26; 1902.
Quotations: Wheat— Longberry, 74@75c:

mixed 74J?75c.: shortberry, 745J5C. ;No. 2
red 75c. -Virginiabag 10t5, 65!ff,74c. -Corn—
AVh'ite, Virgfnia bag lots. 6SJ?7Oc.;{ No-. 2
white. CSc; No. 3 white, f^ 'No. =2
mixed. Csc; No.. 3 mixed. 64c. Oats-No.
2. 32c; No. 3, SOJiSlc.; winter-seed, ;4B(slsoc.
Rye, 55@i>0c.

'
r ;MAJIINE INTELLIGENCE. O

PORT OF RICHMOND, AUGUST, 26, 1902.

"\u25a0"ARRIVED.
Steamer Berkeley," Catherine,. Norfolk,

merchandise and passengers; Old Domin-
ion Line. ••-'\u25a0••\u25a0'

-; -
-\u25a0\u0084\u25a0. \u0084

Steamer Pocahontas. Graves. Norfolk
and James-river landings," merchandise
and passengers; VirginiaNavigation Com-
pany.

" --} -.'J:.'^'-- '- •\u25a0 '-\u25a0' ~-
.;-;. •

\u0084 : '-;,:- SAILED.
'-.;. --

\u25a0
i;"";".,'"';-^-

-
';Steamer Temassee,. ;O'Ne'il, Philadel-

phia; Pa.', merchandise and, passengers;

Steamer :Berkeley, Catherine.. Norfolk.'
'merchandise and passengers; Old Domin-

\u25a0: Revenue-cutter, Tusearora',; Smith, .Nor-
folk;

- passengers.
-

,'••\u25a0_.'--'\u25a0 . ' ;

PORT ;OF :NEWPORT .NEWS, :VA.,*
J^tr:: AUGUST;26, 1902. :

. v ' "
(By telegraph.) ;

.;"'. 'ARRIVED. .: :/
,

.;Steamer Miramar, Norfolk.. :\u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0/\u25a0 \

SOUTHERN FTW'Y qiRCULAR
willvbe/ssued-:soon.

It'Has "Been Prepared ahdProbably-

'•;.^Contain Iniporitant;Allasioii' to;.
;
:Sv tl»e"Securiiy.Conii»aiiy. ;':;";:

TatesChiu'KeofUffrcfiltineitt Booms

at I-'nlon ilJeiiot Xext Mnndari ";.'•_ •

"i The dining-room"-In \u25a0 the new ;3laln-Street.
Station of:the

"
Chesapealte jand tOhfo \u25a0 ant!

Seaboard Air-Line3hus b««n .furred ;over
to -Mr."H B." .Kirkwood.-the4rMtaurant-
keeper, and .he

'"
wi!l"itake \u25a0-, Oil.; charge 'iof

the -business jnext Monday- mornir.c. v - ,;*
;.To -a -reporter -last ;night Mr.
Kirkwobd:«h.ld: '\u25a0"., \u25a0'S'"-i.\'-^i:''^ji'':'!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::J'-'^:-'-i

-?\u25a0 rOne -feature ;I,-s»IH inaugurate ;,whlch
wlH;be^cMnterest)to^those>»n^rhe;T:<ilsh-"
borHood? ofIthe depot Iwill}befa jlunch;? a t
popular -prices 3froniil2ltoi4 '\u25a0 o'cloeJc.gsucli
as I»«rvont the other places*. ;Tht»reß-'
ular billl-wniibs-icontinued «at? breakfasr;
and-.' supper -:as;at •presents In \u25a0 tote*.totc*. -but \t£'i
nlljihUy.-reduced .prices." v

" - ' •*
'\u25a0 '"Do

-
not- understand.", continued SMr;

Ktrkwood."that:!lfam!gblnff;tolt«k6|ho»<l
aß'mannger'fGr,;them: tha'rplaceirtlturnwf,
,over*to"me^ =tocU. 'stock^sHndibarrel^ifot:
meito do as I:please ;.rl»h." » '

KIRKWbODVrO BE CATERER.

Richmond: Roger and Bettle F. Gregory
to John •T. Butler. 28 v feet 'on north slrta
Grace street' '-280. feet east of Allen" ave-
nue, -$1,4C0f .";.\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-":.-\u25a0 ;i -'

- -. \u25a0 :::
':?-:, '-.:>':'\u25a0- 1-:4

-.
'
Joseph -W.:'and Lou EHa Trlbbey's.trus-

tee to-^ Granite Building Company.' 2t 9-12
feet on' west 'side St. James street. 42 6-lx
feetsouth of.Federal street; 57r)i).,;V - ;
J Herirfcojcounty:.;N.i-W; Bowe and wir<\
to Warren. C.'Hobson.; 33 -feet; on; soulr.
side Falrmount ;avenue, southwest ;com«r

Twentieth street,. 5-105. :-_„.- - ~. v-
;L.J Cheatwood and wife to Samuel 11.
Puliam \ 6S C-l- • feet- on "east side ,;Nlner

l^nth street. .l2l feet north >of.lt;,Btreft;-
and">7lO-12; feet on. west side =Nineteenth
street.- northwest corner. R street, subject

to deed of trust, $.">, etc. - -^ "

i Same Ito A.\u25a0 G. Evans. 23 6-12,,feet; on-
east v sSclc Nineteen th street. _ nort hessj
corner K'street. $T». etc. "\" -*~ vi
IV Hechler. Jr. and wlfeto.Joseph Row?

Chadick. -to feet on the Ninc-MiSe/road,

between.
"
the Cralghton road and o.hirllxlit.hirllxlit

'\u25a0\u25a0 John Wilds and wife to Blanche "Altard.
115 acres ":about -v four miles b»low\ /Rlcay
mond," 5'J.000. *:'.';. "V' \u25a0-..\u25a0: '..T v:X

-The ;of 'the, crop
condition ;in;this State was issued from i
the local :ofnee of ~;the

'
;United • States

Weather -Bureau :yesterday ::~--;::r- Another, week of favorable for
the growth.and maturity of crops, as well
as for work in the;; field, has passed.
While; the rainfall occurring has not been
as ::

-
abundant as^iri: the .preceding week,'

yet crops .have not suffered^ on ,-. this ac-
count;, for :it has 'so .-happened in
most instances the showers ifell in -dis-
tricts that have been more' or .less
droughty 'during the, past

'
month, . and

hence-ithey; have been; highly beneficial,
though for the most part they came too j
late to be of service to early corn. "Late j
corn' has been greatly helped, however,

and; the soil softened' for,'tall ploughing:;
and "other preparation' for the seeding of
winter wheat and -<oats. . Pastures",' too,,

have . improved .-wonderfully,-;and^r-with
the., exception .:of :a. few .localities are
now' in.-'very;good condition. 'Cow, peas'
are also doing: well. :^ln;'; portions' of
Tidewater Virginia:there has been too
much moisture for them. This condition
is local.- however, ;and in; the Staterat
large the crop is luxuriantly.
Minor-crops— as melons and turnips—are
coming, on nicely."Agreat 'deal of land
has been ploughed for fall seeding. The
temperatures :of the week were season-,
able up -to about Thursday, when both
days and - nights. became cool. Vegeta-
tion did not suffer to any extent from
this ;cause, however. .-\u25a0;.:'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0..' •

\u25a0:
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0

; CORN MADE PROGRESS.
i.Corn .madergood progress' during the
week. .- In.. those %localities ...where ... suffi-
cient:, rains:- have fallen", during the; past
two or three weeks, it-is in excellent con-
dition,' and the outlook for a crop -is re-
ported by:many correspondents to be. the
best'in.^years. .. In-, those portions iof the.
droughty districts [where rain fell'during
the -week the crop has greatly improved,
particularly the .late' corn.'. In the locali-
ties still-.droughty, of which there re-.I
main a few, early corn Is too -far gone
to be benefited by rain, and the late crop
is suffering severely. However," as stated,
the general outlook for this crop is;very
promising. Fodder-pulling sis progressing
.under favorable circumstances. .>:~ ::. \u25a0

'\u25a0 Tobacco continues to grow rapidly, and
is now in better condition than at any
previous time during the season. rFor-
ward fields have about matured, and cut-
ting and curing are being vigorously
prosecuted by growers. A crop, of very
good quality,-and in stfsoe instances full
average quantity, is' beiiiq secured. In
some, sec.tions, ;-however,/ fije' fields are
unSven^ and the 'plants 1late, •',yet even in
these cases the. crop is doing;<ill: it can
under the influence of sufficient

y

mois-
ture and favorable • temperatures. Ssjme
\u25a0damage was done locally by-heavy winvS3

and hail in Cumberland county. The
fields generally remain free -of insect
pestS.- '"• p -"1. r::*

SECOND CROP OF POTATOES.;-
Irish Potatoes.— The second crop of

of Irish potatoes is coming along finely,
and the^ prospects- are very encouraging.
SweetTpotatoes continue to do:well.,

..Fruit.
—

There Is no; change from the
previously reported, condition of apples
and ..peaches. The. former are scarce.
They have been dropping steadily during
the season, and with but few exceptions
correspondents have 'reported the pros-
pects for the crop poor. \u25a0 Peaches,' though
a

-
better, crop than apples,, have dete-

riorated considerably .during -the .past
month, there. being a good deal .of rot-
ting on the trees. Pears and; grapes are
yielding heavily. : • \u25a0;

TIDEWATER VIRGIINA." "

Cohoke, King.William.—Plenty of rain;

cool nights; crop of corn best Hfor years;
pea fallows very heavy; pastures good;
vegetation of.all kinds luxuriant.

King William,.King.-William.— Weather
fine for work; fodder-pulling being push-
ed;peas doing fairly well, but continues
too. wet:for this, crop; late. --potatoes
nourishing and large crop expected;;
. Merry Point, Lancaster.— Rather .too"
much rain for harvesting fodder; nights
cool; days >hot;.:late" corn .fillingbetter
than early '\u25a0> crop, but both .doing -very
well.-

-
; ,-:\u25a0. , - - . . :
MIDDLE VIRGINIA. ,V .;,;

Abilene/ 'Charlotte.— VeryIfine growing
weather Ull 21st t when tobacco and corn
began to show need of moisture; apples
contjnue to fall.-::.-.--. -

.- . ;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. , \u25a0-\u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0
Adriance, \u25a0•' Cumberland— All

--
crops, '\u25a0 gar-

dens," and pastures- good;^ some tobacco
being.cut. .--\u25a0-.

'
.'- -.-..-.'•.\u25a0 \u25a0, :.\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'"\u25a0•\u25a0'•\u25a0 -

• Angela, Cumberland.— Everything doing
well, except where ..-.hail has; caused dam-
age: tobacco cutting.has. begun.

Basses, Halifax.—Rain very much need-
ed; corn .-.and. tobacco "damaged v'by
drought; tobacco 5 generally uneven- and
late. ,--\u25a0..'. -;, ;.:-.\u25a0;.\u25a0-...,::- ;.•.'.,..;\u25a0-, -\u25a0\u0084.:.....-\u25a0 .

\u25a0: Crewel Notto way.—Nice rain; much fal-
lowing; tobacco :cutting;begun." -'"-', --..*;'\u25a0.

Elba. Pittsylvania.—Crops- doing fairly
.well;? more rain needed. . -

;-.Farmvllle,-;;-.Farmvllle,-; Prince; Edward.—Late plant-
ed tobacco growing rapidly.•-'-.

-
\u25a0

Fredericksburg, . Spotsylvania.—Every-
thing doing '-well. "\u25a0-'.' : -.'."

Games' X-Roads, -Rappahannock.— Late
corn' needs more rain.

- : \u25a0

Gordonsville, ;v* Orange.— Showers kept
corn growing and .grass green ::some corn
ready to cut; late corn growing-well.\ \u25a0\u25a0 .. .
:Herndon.. .Fairfax.— Sufficient *.moisture
to make corn crop;" pastures- fine.

\u0084
\u0084 . -i-

*Loneoak,- Henry.—Weather 'and? season
fair for\all

- crops'.--!. tobacco _- doing well:
corn about average cropr gardens -and
pastures- doing-well.'- ' ; \u25a0:>--.\u25a0 : :

-:
Middleburg, Loudoun.— Garden vegeta-

bles plentiful, except tomatoes, which are
ripening, slowly. .-. . ..... ;"

Rodes.. Bedford.— Corn about' made; a
good crop.'

* •: \u25a0 ..
;Shak, T :Goochland.— Storms damaged
corn and- tobacco.

- -
••\u25a0'-. *• -. \u25a0

Woodville. .,,Rappahannock.— Corn . and
grass improved beyond* expectation; pas-
tures fine. -:' 'v { "\u25a0;-\u25a0;;.

" ;;' .
:;

'
THE GREAT -VALLEY.'7J.'.-

\u25a0 Castlewood, Russell.— Seasonable wea-
ther;'corn doing well. :.;. V,;\ -\u25a0' ."
iCoeburn; .Wise.rrlrish potatoes a good
yield;;: sweet "potatoes doing

'
well;- corn-

crops: good; frequenf showers good for:
-pastures. ;^ .- :?; "-

'

\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':;--.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-"' :;;: ?.•:•?
v Dale Enterprise, Rockingham.— Turnips,
celery, and late corn greatly benefited by
rains;, peaches;" pears, and. melons, of fin-?
quality;' late 'pastures rexcellent, 7 and
cloverseed ;prospects ;iraproved." •\u25a0*\u25a0 -
;

Elk-Creek, Grayson:—Need soaking rain;
v/heat turned out:very well;oats fine;
bay;light. ""."'.. „,-"-', '- ;

;Freeling, Dickenson.— All growing crops
doing well; corn promises fair yield;-to-
bacco fine; sugar (sorghum) cane will be
late, but prospect: good.C-.vi: . .r.5. ..-:--\u25a0: ;-.~

Graham's .,Forge ,.;Wythe.^Showers not
sufficient- to;v/et. ground; very.'much
damaged :sshipment •of cattle ;;from_ .lack
bf-grass.;;continu?s.. '\u25a0."'£ ....-/-.'.Sii-/'"'?X:£-- \u25a0';'-'.
:Marlon,;;Smyth.^-Week favorablefor late

corn)vgrass,- and jfanrijwork;Jcabbage .and
potatoes' being sent'^^to market; \u25a0 y/.-\u25a0\u25a0y /.-\u25a0\u25a0 ..-~:j:.
;New River.'Pulaski.— Droughticontlnues;
upland ;corn practically a failure. i;>\u25a0-';\u25a0;,-.- -'

;jStaunton; >^ Augusta-^Pastures -;short;
iatelcorn?suffering. Kr;';

'
l-^:*;'-'.;>!."— --'-^7;.-

Terrth> --Legion;/ rßockingham.— Drought
partially:broken;-' too -late for 'corn; late
potatoesr !etc...:may :rally. >: \u25a0 "i
: \u25a0 .Waynesboro', vAugrusta.— Dry. week;-;corn
matures slowly.:c:

' -

f;COxblTloivrpP 'THiE CROPS.
' ;;;

"-PRODUCEJARKETS. -';
CHICAGO, August 2Cr—All markets' had

a downward trend to-day. Fine weather
in the Northwest, where the spring wheat
harvests are exerting a" big influence on
world prices, and the possibility of in-
creased movement, worked the edge off
wheat. Corn seemed to have been over-
bought, on the fear of scarcity for near
contracts. Good crop reports did the rest,
and sympathy influenced downturns in
other pits. Atthe close September wheat
was ?iS?'%c. lower, .\u25a0> September corn IVic.
off, and September oats %c down. Pro-
visions closed 7% up to sc. down.

-
;

•The leading futures ranged as follows:; --
Opening.-Highest- Lowest.- Closing.

Wheat— No. 2—
'

Sept; .;....72%®% 72%
-;;;71% 71%

Dec. ....... 65«..J@14 CSii . 67%^ 67%
May ....... 6975@70 70 \u0084 69%@%. 69%. Corn—No. 2— : 2. ;%<
Sept. .....^9^(^6o 60 57?i5S'/i
Dec ....43%@44 44 43 43 @\i
May ...'.'... 40%(| \u25a0%' 40% 33% "'.39T6@40

Oats—No. 2
Sept. (01d).27Va

'
27Vi 2&A 26%

Sep. (new).33V6@%- :33%. 33 33
Dec. ....:..30%@31 31 - 30%@-%'30%@%
May ...:...30%©31 31' 30^ 30%

Mess Pork—per bbl.—
Sept. ....$17.10 $17.12% \u25a0 $16.57/4 $16.87^
Oct. .....$17.15 $17.22%— 517.00 ..- $17.00
Jan .$14.95 .. $15.07% $14.90 $14.90

Lard—per 100 lbs.— v
"'

Sept. ....$10.05 . $10.97% $10.87%
-

$10.fS
Oct. .....$9.90 $9.92% $9.85 $ 9.55
Jan. .....$ 8.45 S 5.47% $ 8.40 $ 8.40

Short Ribs-per 100 lbs.—
Sept. .;..$10.25 $10.25 SlO.lO $10.1 a
Oct. .....SIO.OO

'$10.05"- $ 9.97% $10.00
Jan. .....$ 7.82% $ 7.52% $7.77% $7.77%

Cash quotations were as- follows:
Flour—Steady. No. 2 spring wheat. 73c;
No. 3, 70@71c; No. 2 rde, 71%@72%. No.
2 corn, 62c. No. 2.oats, 25%@23%; :No. 3
white

",32(537c. No. 2 rye. 51c Fatr to
choice malting barley, 52@63c; No.

-
1

flaxseed, $1.41; No. 1 Northwestern, $1.4* ;,
prime timothy seed, $4.10;- mess pork, per^
barrel. $16.55@?16.90; lard, per 100 pounds,
$10.55g510.57%; short ribs sides (loose),
$10.00(9 $10.10; dry-salted shoulders (boxed),
$b'.75@?5.57%; short clear sides

'
(boxed),

$10.755510.87%; whiskey, basis ,of., high

wines $1.31; clover, contract grade, $9.00.
Receipts— Wheat. .276,000 bushels; corn,

105 000 bushels; oats. 605.000 bushels; nogs,
11,000 head.

- - , ..
lOn the Produce Exchange to-day • the

butter market was steady; commodity,
15®18%c. ;dairies, 13%®17c ; cheese steady
at 10@10%c.; eggs steady at IVjzc- .

BALTIMOREPRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, August 26.—Flour—Dull

and unchanged. ::
r.OV/^_. \u25a0 \u25a0--.

Wheat— Dull; spot and'Augiret, <3%@hc.,
southern, by sample, 65@74c. . .;

Corn—Dull: new or old November, 4<c;
year, 45V.@45"4c; southern white. bo@bGc.

Oats—Firmer; No.-2 white, -39@40c.
:Rye—Firmer; No. 2, 56c.
Butter—Firm aijd unchanged. :

Eggs—Firm and unchanged.-
Cheese— Steady and unchanged.
Sugar— Firm. and unchanged.

NEW- YORK PRODUCE \u25a0MARKET.
NEW YORK, August -\u25a0: 2ft.—Flour-

Steady. -.but less active, the wheat dechne
checking, buyers. . .; \u0084

Rye Flour—Steady. . .--.'-- ,-
CornnVeal-Dull;; yellow Western, ?1.20.
Rye—Steady; No. 2 western, COc

- -
Barley-Dull; feeding. 47c. „
Wheat— Spot, easy; No. 2 red,.. <6J4c.;

Wheat was steady at tne opening, bu^
v/eak thereafter, feeling' the effects of
fine- weather predictions, together with
considerable" unloading of .September and
later positions. Other selling motives
iwere easier cables.- line weather abroad,'
disappointing "export business, small sea-
board clearances, and heaviness in outside
markets. "The close.; was weak, at a %<&
%c net loss. May,:closed 74%c; Septem-.
ber, 75V.C.; December,' 72% c v r

Corn-Spofoasy; No: 2, 68c. Option mar-
ket opened steady,- but developed weak-
ness as a reeult.of easier late :cables, a
better" weather outlook., and the wheat de-
cline, closing %<f?lc net lower.. May.'closed-
44%c.: September, So^ic.;:December,, -lS%c.

Oats— Spot steady; No. 2 new. Stic. Op-

tions also affected by line weather pros-
pects, closing .very... weak.. -May closed
35%c; December. 35%c. ~.
-.Beef— Quiet;. -packers, 14@loc. ... .
•\u25a0j'Cut-Meats— Quiet. ; ...;..

Lard—Steady; western steamed,-. SU.la.,
refined quiet": Continent, v-JILSO^. South,
America -512.15; compound, $i.B(%w?/.i>.

'"\u25a0*pork— Steady; :family, $20(§'§20.25: :short
'clear.. ?]S.7s(ffs2l;. mess,- ?15.25© 519.25. ;:
-Tallow—Dull. . . ' '

'i\Rosin— Steady, c. ,, , :. . . ;
-Turpentine—Firm.'. '- :, / :-;

=Rice— Quiet.
-•••

-..-„:\u25a0. .:--'-
Coffee— Spot Rio steady; No. 1,-.invoice,

5-;.c .; mild*firm;,;Cordova, B'gll*c .X
Coffee .:•\u25a0- futures • opened steady, with

prices -0 points -'lower. From the. start
the session was one :of profit-taking by
the local rprofessionals. ;\u25a0 Wall \u25a0 Street was
the leader of selling, with both: importers

and the bull leaders offering late months.
The \u25a0 market was

-
finally,;steady,- with

prices
'
net"10 ;to 15 "points lower.;: Sales

amounted to 109.000' bags." \u25a0. „. * „_;
ISugar— Raw ;iirm; fair Irefining,.;2-/sC;
centrifugal "(£6-degree test), 3%c.; refined

\u25a0: Butter—Barely steady; western' comrnoil-
Itv7"15@19%crn State! dairy, "15@19c.
'
:Cheese— Firm; new. State , full cream
small

-
colored fancy, 10%@10%c ;,small

white.-510%@10%c. "T.... -
";. \u25a0!_\u25a0-,\u25a0;\u25a0 •-\u25a0

\u25a0 .
;Eggs—Firm; - State and Pennsylvania.

°OV^@2lC. "\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0''• '
\u25a0\u25a0

-- '-\u25a0
- *-'~ ' "--.-r- ."

Potatoes— Easy; Jerseys," 75c.@$l; Long

Island S Soc.@sl.2s ;Sputh!Jersey.; sweets, |$3;
;Peanuts— About~

%\u25a0 steady: \u25a0\u25a0;. fancy ; hand-
picked. ;sVi@s%c. ;;othei-domestic ;3%@5%c.
HCabbages— Steady; rLong;lsland,: $2(&53..
i\u25a0 Cotton— By. steam to Liverpool^ 12%c; .

aoVaxce;itvsco-rros 2E^t|»BC?rED;is
,ip^/r^mjr.- --.«.. \u25a0\u25a0•< '-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;w^-;-j:.v.-->.;-:,; \u25a0~-~Tr:-.~ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0Zi:'l?? :v~3gi

A.;sciMt 23. ',?lSoi~Th<^
•weeklyieovernmentlreportAuponjthexCOti;^
ton^crop^lsstieds:o-dny3fndlcat*», :\ln^my^
op'jiton."theimostlserious; s!tiifttton\wN*clt4»
has ;confronredjthe^rad*;»lriceslS9«.^ (Thls^i
altuation^3 ;lnt*ns!S«d^by^Jhe>fa,ct;th«£|aS;;
month ago :i>v«ry;^on<^::mysrlf4lncluded^';
was;exp«ct|ris:'»t slarKeieroptan«Jjanfabun*^
dant ',supplyiot:obtton.vAU*r«o \u25a0crop inow:p:p
aeemsf^ntlreb^oiit'ofitho/iiAiMtfon^wfcUf^
an -;exceedJnirfj-j: araal!!croj>";!»|coltftlwttbhtgi
theiranse :_«»f;p6sslbnity.""4,Tbe'i.world's;in»o»%
jlyriof.'American icottonf'.;vf!ilbHsfftnd3tn-®

s^'flhlelJto sle?a.fiWltn ;?one f«?xcopt!on.lthftX»f|

"A^rt^war^nndifnitbo!cj«.«^rof t
',thei«:xcepUw?sg

rU>ovfir?f:err«dHfc'cottoni%v>ntjf»il?t<s*hl»^, .pou'nd;^ln|N^W',^York;^lSf>*l;;J\ia«a«lp
'i;->refbr*!Infexpreaaf n»S th« opinionJtiiitfcf.n%
Iftirthcrland |v?ry ?eubstanttatgadvane«lh» =s
eottoniilstUnevUable.'gartlSm^yJiberifonft^
dently|"BnUe{patcd- rf«n«ls9OM?h#r» IshoHTf?aig
ahdiPjro4uc«rs|can,iinh!«^^wlthdut ?itf4>u^Ml
IWfeifjrwlißelutJlcnsti9/e«HUMli^ttntfIfqei
ithetripri»diictlQn?®pwvfde<l ;^ fli^yrrtrsiinptg
ipr<Wpftat*^inJac«i»ofh>«*T>e«B««fSfreF«ffl^#

Valuable Mines There LyingAnfturd-
ly Idle.

(Richmond Correspondence of. the New
i
'- York Commercial.)

:vln.the: vln.thevIn.the present demand: for coal it seems
\u25a0strange? that;' the --.Richmond coal field is
lyingidle, when so near the Atlantic sea-
board that it could be carted to tide-
water at :a profit..It -receiveitlf a: black-
eye 20-odd years ago when the great

West Virginia fields were opened by the"
Norfolk'and Western andChesapeake and
Ohio railroads, and has "evidently -

beea
forgotten, as it has practically been idle
since then. Still there Is untold wealth
in this afield: .the lands 'can 'be . bought:

at prices of cheap. farm lands, and ithas
been estimated, that there are '10,000 orj
12,000 tons of coal;in each acre.. At the
price at .which this coal can be ;mined
and deli vered .to "..tide water.,a ter .,there jis more
than 51.00 a'tonriet"profit on the coal,
r BEFORE THE CIVIL WAR.''

Previous to- the civil war this coal. field
was the' chief source of coal ,;for Uhe
Atlantic seaboard cities, -and enormous
profits^ were made. .Operations, were con-
ducted so wastefully'during the war. shal-
low coal Cbeirig. removed from under beds
of 'creeks and rivers, fissuring the surfaco
_and -letting into the minesso much sur-
face v,water that ;the old mines ;could no
longer -be worked profitably.' .fmmedlate-
ly.'after the.war'the failures'were due. en-;

\u25a0 tirely
'
'to " this .;cause— the \u25a0' owners were

\u25a0without capital, and the purchasers:with-
out exception attempted to work. the old
mines rather than develop new ones, and'
it Is a. fair conclusion that the failures
were'.due'to errors of judgment or lack'of
capital, and not to lack of coal: In the
deep wprkings it has been absolutely;
proved' that there is not water enough to
lay'the dust in the gangways; y
1: EXTENT;-OR" THE iOALBASIN;-

',
The. coal basin lies '••in the counties of

Chesterfield, Po whatan, :"Goochland. .and
ilenrico, In.the form-of an elongated oval
extending rfrom; a point; north/ of;James
river to the Appomattox- river lon1 on the
south, a distance oi.about SO milc-s, and
having a width varying from' five to seven

'miles,'; and \u25a0 <?6htains about
'
o3,ooo;a_crcs.';Ori :

its 3 eastern
*

side "it. possess;: three""seams
of coal varying-: in thickness In different;
locaiities' from-three to twelve feet. The
seams -of coal; and ;allied,-fstrata

"

lie^ln"
the;form of\u25a0 a" basln^ br'itrough :;they :come;
to the surface covered- over bygravel:or
soil only, on both "eastern and western
edgVs" of 'the';field;'arid He':mu"ch;de"eper-in r

the intermediate -space;' .forming, a ;sin-;;
"clinal-basin. :the:pltch'- ofjthe ;3lraUt-hin-:
.ning from 10 to;30"'"degrees." ifHe >coal htts;
been \u25a0 worked on -

the:line .of tho ;outcrop .
-in many places, 'thus ,proving Itsigeneral;
continuity, but in'no • place has ;min:ng

been donetlurtner: than ;2,500 Jto -the t
dip from the "The continuity:of
the

"""
outcrop is sometlmcs}broken tlocaltyi

by'yol^nic'actlon'whlch^VasTsubseQuent;
to^th^^rmatlontoJf^heicbarftrata^Thls
Intrusion is granite anditrap .rock. . . ;

'-" THE USES ipF'THEjrPRPPUCT. >- > ThV'coa1
-
has ibeeii

'lafsely";used JJor/gas ;
making,^ housenold^steam and;manufac- ;

turingJpurposes, andtlnlthese parlous :ca-: t

pacltles has given?satisfactlon:jlt,is;a;
firmer./coalIthanlth'e i-West v.Virginla;^and;

therefofe.Sßtands "shipment ;and;
iwhen", tested \u25a0; on

-
locomotives Itihas ? shown

IfalSfpericent, ribetter.' fuei yalus- .-A^ready^
ihomeemarketltollWch^oßd^Prteretiurßj
and: Danville;canl.be ifoundjifor;000- tons -a>-
day t*The

'Soiittiern trailroad iiwhlch;runs \u25a0

j
rthrough 3theifieldvh>sinolc.oa\ion.i!tsjllnp ;j
kearerithanlC(tt;mlles.4This^oadJitheVAl|,
ilantlc-Coast iLln^^nd^belSeaboardirAii^''Line wouldibe4 largeicustpmenJ^oril^ am^,<

ihiveitHedandffoundjitia^jsoo^^rjlocogj
mottvV^^s^anylco^t^yicah^et-viTh^^

?foVsiale7raft«r:sinuch|Htlgatlon sto|eJear
contains tal«n»t y2%000j acre^

t^yWr^e«or?'and iafterithe^ar f^g|^nial|cI^™^«Toniy|abputi3ooSc^^^ppc9r^

Cornj Cotton;" and,Tobacco^Wenthcr
j; ii« a AVTiole Unfavorable. . '.'\u25a0-

\u25a0 i^smNGTON/ii^Cugust ];2CLr-The
-':Agri-

culturalr Department's aweekly< summary,
of;crop 'conditions Isays.:"-" -; i,--, ;

-4rAs-a
-
wholes the .weather, conditions east v

of-the Rocky >Mountainst have>not rbeen:
;favorable, rJbclng.Uoo ? cool? In:.the inorthern!
districts eastward -^of> the vMi?sour',ynN

iley'wltn^'tooJmuchimoSsturevlnyportlonS:
rof?the:"central^vaHeys,xwhile/excesslveiy,
ihotiln^the'Southern?Stateß.&wtth;drQUgnt;
of-2|'gr"eater^or..^lesß;/§ever|ty.;;' rxenerally

ithfoughout-ithe'cottoriibelt.-
' ' '

:iCorn *isfgenerally inmeed •ofiwarm,Tary ci
.weatherathroughbutftheinorthern^portton;
bf.'vthe:cVaSntsbelt.^whereT.theiabnqm»lly :.

Icoplgvriaither \u25a0 of£«ieipast
:ffr^tlyjfretardpd|{t9iimaturUy^,pveri4the;
'flouthe^rnipdrirbhipflthefcdrnibeltlaniex^
cellent- crop ofready com Is now .practi-
callys assured.

i£^A.'idecided! d6terlbr&tlpQ|in|tlifl|COii(uuOii'

NKV»* YORK, August 26—The volume
>f dealings in stocks rose well- over a
.T.illion shnros to-day. The market show-
ed RT«it. animation at different times
duries lJie. day, and gave an impression

of strength, owing to the enormous buy-
ing on an upward l-ange of a few stocks.
But ih«i speculative profit-taking under
cover of this strength was persistent' and
v.iac>s>voad. The market became so
honeycombed by the closing out of hold-
ings by professional speculative interests
(liiit it showed a decidedly crumbling
tendency in Ihe closing hour. Prices fell
back rather violently to below last night,

and In only one or two instances v/as

any appreciable net gain loft. There was
no reason to accompany the.' relapse, any

more than there had b«*on to account for
the previous 'notable advances. There
was no more solicitude over, the money

market to-day than has been expressed
by warning cautions for some time, and
especially since the market took on the
present proportionp -of the speculation.
It is highly probable, nevertheless, that
the large operators in stocks are alive to
the possibilities of money difficulties, and
arc desirous of making their successful
turn before actual stringency sets in. As
a matter of fact, Uieic were no further
transfers of currency to-day to the in-
torior through the Sub-Treasury, and
ioan bills were quite freely negotiated in
tho foreign exchange market. " ,^'

MONEY 3Vs PER CENT."
' ,

There was nothing In the ruling rate
of money to-day, which fell to 3'^ per
cent.. to; indicate solicitude on the part
of the speculators. The leadership of the
market in point of strength was assumed
by Alchison. the argument being that
the higher price .recently, achieved., by
other stocks warranted an advance in
that stock. Mean time, the higher prices
ior other stocks were inviting the enor-
mous speculative, liquidation which finally
broke the market. Dealings continueu
very large in Union Pacilic. Baltimore
;md Ohio] and Southern Pacific, but they
sill yielded sharply to the prevalent proiit-
taking. There was rather more do-
ing in other parts of the market than
yesterday, but the congestion in the
leaders was still acute, and there were
lnrge portions of the list in which the
dealings were quite insignificant, espe-
cally the Industrials, which were affect-
ed possibly by the forcible sentiment for j
ilieir regulation, expressed by the Presi-
dent. The market closed heavy, al-
though at some recovery from the lowest.

BOND MARKET.
The principal activity in the bond mar-

ket was in the Union Pacific convertibles,
which moved in sympathy with 'the j
stock as did other convertible issues.
Total sales, par value. $4,330,000.

United States old 4's advanced Jfe. and
the 2#s. 3"s. and s"s >i per cent., on the
last call.

The total sales of stocks to-day wore
L29C.500 shares. ,

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
Money on call steady at 3g;3?iip_er cent.:

closing" offered at ?.; prime mercantile ;
paper 4?ifisM: 'per cent. Sterling exchange :
heavy, with actual"; business in bankers
bills "at 54.87 lor demand and J4.54.35 for
sixly days

-
posted rates. S4.Br><(7s4.S5 I/S' and

$4.SS"; commercial bills. $4.S,Wi??-1.54 :}4.
Bar. silver. 52%: Mexican dollars. 41ft.
Government l>onds strong. State bonds

steailj-. Railroad bonds steady.

(JEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
Juolations furnished by Thomas Branch

& Co.. Bankers and Brokera,
Members* New York Stock and Cotton

Exchanges.

Amer. Snuff, com. (asked)... .... 120

American Snuff, pref ....-,.... .'<.
American Can, com ' jf ".<-
American Can, pref.-tbid).'... f.l-u si_
Amer. Cotton Oil. c0m....... swb . ?°>
American Loco., com •» -j-i

American Loco., pref.. £> W?
American Sugar 133'a; 332%-
American Smelters Co .-. 4014 «x,.
Amalgamated Copper G.Vh ib-?*,

Anaconda Mining Co ..... 10-U l'^-U
Atchison. common •-^ *0Atchlson, preferred 102% 102 s
Haltlmore and Ohio Hbfi lljU
Baltimore an..l Ohio, pref.... .... , Ja-i
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..... 67^ 67»S
Canada Southern ;-»»•:, *•'
Chesapeake and Ohio.. 5G^ oo^
Chi. an<] Great AVestern 3-.-?ifi]&
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul IS. JSCvi
Chi! R. Island and Pacific.. IS3 ISIJ4
C C. C. and St. L 10CV1 lOSVs
Colorado Fuel and. Iron 7.^

'

Colo, and Southern, c0m..... 33^ .
Colo, and Southern. Ist pref.. jS i<v.
Colo: and Southern, 2d pref.. oUs _«i|f
Consolidated Gas

—
fvs --'-<

Con. Tob.. 4p. C " V£t£ i9iilCon. Tob., pref \u25a0-•H£r i-cl/
Delaware and Hudson l^u \u25a0!£\u25a0*
Del..: Lack, and "Western.... 2jS. -tb
KriP, common: .". -IH* *1.-i
Erie, Ist preferred..:..^ <0£ 'Xs
General Eloetric • 18% 192 .
Illinois Central I-'-1 I'^A
K. and M-..-

** ' "\u25a0*

\u25a0Louisville "and Nashville.... ISflls \u25a0 151.-
Manhattan Elevated

- 136_ I^,l
Metropolitan •• •• "''-f 3?'^r
Mexican Central .i... ••- j-»Vs -•!*-
Mex. Central. Ist' incomes... 3J v.-

-
Missouri Pacific HuJ r-V
Mo.. Kan. and Texas, pref:. ''^
New York Central v. 365. IMi
N. V.. Ont. and Western.... M-s •«;«

Norfolk and 72U a^s
Xor. and AY., pref. (closed).. ...^ 0->
North Amer. Co ™%
Pacific Mail «vj 4L-14
Pennsylvania i,.'i \u25a0':?":,',
People's Gas 10J ? }W$
Reading

-
pV4 ,

Heading/ Ist \u25a0 preterred £< ; °<
Reading.',2d preferred .ill* i*h
San Francisco ••- 19>2 !*%'
San Francisco, 3d /pref <; <»'A
Seaboard . 4's ||V 6:Seaboard Air-Line, com 3^
Seaboard Air-Line, pref •» •-^_

Sl L. Southwesicrn, pref... <^?r- "J*
Southern Pacific "JVx '»»

Southern Railway ; Wi 40^Southern Railway, .pref.V.... 5] , --Mm
TennesEee'-'Coal and 1r0n.... JC»

'
Wys

Texas find Pacilic. a'-hi J-tK.
Inion Pacific, enmmon. 112I,*1

,* 3"^
Union Pacific, preferred i:>\,- ;v"
United States Leather, com..- lOV4 is

I'liited States Steel, com iiU ™7?'
XTnited States Steel, pref SO^l . fJu
Ya.-Car. Chem.. com -66^.
Va.-Car. Chem.. prof. (no;;. _

sales) -
•••\u25a0- \u25a0-•;\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:. 1%1

,
\\'aba«h. preferred •-

-- -*s;2 *y-j
Western Union Telegraph.... J>G};;
Standard Oil C7O . 6.a

Bonda. ; '
.-

-
United States refunding 2'5...reg.....105Vi
United States refunding 2's.. coupon.. 10sV«
United Slates, 3's. registered ...M-A
Unitc-d States 3's. coupon... ...•\u25a0 J^'*iI'nHod States 4\s. c0up0n..:...-. ,„ '
United States new 4's. registered...... 1J- /
United States, old ,4's, registered.... 10SV:
United States old 4's, c0up0n....:... 109^
United States s's, registered.. ........ i<£United Slates .Vs. c0up0n.. .......... !«•>.
Ate!ii«;ni <ri>npr.l 4's 11H
Atchison adjustment 45.... ••••• l^i?
lialtlmorc and Ohio 4's. ....-_• W3-/?
BalUmore and Ohio C'i'S----.- ":.,??.
Baltimore and Ohio cony. 4 »:.....:- -'"J.,-
Con. Tob; 4S •- ••••••• Jf'l
Canada Southern 2's (oXd) ;««».
r"ntral of Georgia. s's .....-.-.--\u25a0••••••

"
D*?

Central of Georgia, Ist incomes.... si?*
Chr-sapeake and Ohio W/s.. .:...;WS^
Chicago and 'Alton 2%'5. ..-..:... :...i-; w*
Chicago/ B. and Quincy new 4 5:...:.
Chi., M. and Str-Taul gen. 45........ 112'/fe
Chi., and Northwestern con. w 5...... l^s _
Chi.. Rock Island and Pacific;4s...: 103U
C. C. C. anflSt. L.gen. 4's (offd).. 102
Chicago Terminal-': 4'5...... .'••-••;••••••
Colorado and Southern :4'5.......... ''?.J*A
Denver and Rio Grande 4'a-. .;...,;•"'»<«%
Krie prior Hen 45...... ..-- \u25a0"•-• 10

?:,vEric general 4'b ...:.......- ;
> f6%f6%

i-'ort Worth and Denver City lst...^ 114 .
)}ock!ng Va11ey' 4^'5.......;.. .../.".-:J^?,:;
Loulbvllle and Naeh:- unified': 4's.*... VlolJ4;
Mexican* Central .4'8......."^....^..-.; 82?^;
Mexican Ci-ntral, Ist Incomes. .... •"\u2666.•£»* i'j;-:
Minn;amiiSt.-; Loulu!4'B «SKKK«^ni«|

11
".Missouri,;:-,Kansas and- Texas !\u25a0<«\u25a0!. «^J2«KI Mlesourl-iKansas and Texas re^V..;^«^

*\u25a0. : •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :
,•',

«--—\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0V- -\u25a0-\u25a0-. "\u25a0'.'.\u25a0;-\u25a0,"\u25a0\u25a0 -

1. \u25a0': .-.'.i'-'**1,si
"

£\u25a0''\u25a0'.&

llicrnln<i\-0..Proflt-Tnlilnc Pcrntntcnt

mill Wltlc-Sproßd, nowevtr, nnd

Trlrcn KnllRnck io Below*Moitttiriy

Xlph<?« PlsrnrcM'i— Money Lower,.

THE COTTON MARKETS.-
-

THE COTTON .MARKETS. / .
LIVERPOOL, August 2C— Cotton—Spot;

small* business; prices firmer: American
middling frdr. 5 11-3-d.; good middling,
5.1-32 d.: middling, Ed.; low;, middling,

4 29-;'.2d.; good ordinary. 4 25-32d.; ordinary,'.

i17-32d. The sales-of the day were. 6,000.
bales of which SCO bales were for specula-

tion and export, and .Included 5.100 bales
American. Receipts,' s,oo3 bales, all'Anier-
jcan. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0
' " '-" \u25a0'

Futures opened firm;and; closed ,steady;

American middling. good-ordinary .clauso.-
August 4 50-SifiU 51-f>4tl..-.-sellers;. 'August
and- September, 4 45-0l«?4 46-f>4d..:.:buyers;
September and October. -4 3G-64Q!4 37-64d.>,
buyers:! October and November. 1:.4 31-<s*d..-:
sellers- November and December, 4 2S-64d.,;
buyers :December and January, 4 27-64d.,'

sellers: January and ,;February.. -4 245-64@

4 <>7-V;if' sellers: February and March,

4 27-6^d., sellers.; March; and April,

4 2<j-Gtgr4 27-CW.. sellers; April and May,

4 26-6104 27-64d..-; sellers. -\u25a0• . \u25a0

-
\u25a0

' •

': NEW-- YORK.' August 26.— Cotton-^t
Quiet and -steady: middling,; 9c;Jgross
receipts, 50 bales; sales, K5 bales;. stock,\

\u25a0Totals to-day:Net -receipts. 10,651 bales.
Fxnorts— to Great" .Britain. \u25a04S bales; ;to
the Continent; :-4,500 hal^} stocky 141,190

... Consolidated: Net receipts.^ 24,s47 bales.
Exports— to Great Britain,. 10,4dd>- bales;

to" France. 1,227- bales; to the Continent,;
io,9S3.baies. ; "..\u25a0\u25a0. .-• : \u25a0;'. t.,a.. J

Totals since September Ist:-':-r<et-tre-
eeints '7,622.567 bales. "Exports—to Great
Br tain. 3.022.153, ba1e5; ;to France, ;;744,410

bales- to thenContinent, 2,823,581 ;ibales.^:
Cotton futures opened strong; and closed

steady. : ... -OPenUIS-
\u25a0\u25a0f, -August '...\u25a0..\u25a0:•- •:-•••;|-sf^ fell, r" September.,.-- -••• >•••••*•«. i.S,? -.-
.-October ;..-..... ......a S.-7 '|.i3\u0084

-
-

November • •\u2666--.. S-l*-; \u25a0•»\u25a0*' -;
-

December..........',-,,. |.20 :;,|--S ._ v-.; /.,.. v.:j.;A...... B.lßpv^s.Z6|v^
\u25a0'-February ....;.\u25a0 ••r""Hn- - c's: ;;. V March J.....V... ..f../..;5.10 ;5.17- ;

•:vAp.J ""\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0V:;:""l»^8*"W:;v8:2o: -?:
-I«notI«not -closed qulet';and •steady^mlddling
uplands. lc1; middling Gulf, sic.; sales,

;\u25a0 market opened strong,
7;points,hisher.^onia^wav^

nf heavy general \u25a0 buying, in whlchvthe :BhoJ^led^ though -.^Wall It?Street^ aiui
demand;was'byi«>;meansjHght3

!?K^c^/for-thlsfurther t;sharpirlseiwas

m^ft^il^*olfTOPi<^anoLM^BiftMfil^l

UVE-STOCJCjMARKETS.
r:,THE-LIVB-STOCk: MARKETS. 7
:INE\Vv-YORK, 'August ;2S.—Beeves— ReT
ceipts.' 253 head; ,dreased ;fieef:steady;-ge_n£;
eral v sales .B v to 12c. -per :pound;., cables
quoted TAmerican 4steers at 13@Mc.. dressed^
weight ;"\u2666 refrigerator^ beef vat jll%c. r.per

"pound;;exports •>to-day. ?- 100 head icattle. <? :
MCalves— Receipts, 106 head^market \u25a0 dull:;
Veported 'sales of;veals ;at^sS:25@5S.50iperj
100 1pounds." '\u25a0":-''' .---" :

'
'•\u25a0-•'\u25a0::-%\u25a0 r'l~:'?;'rv-

-'-::•\u25a0-. ."V-V .
i'iSheep"? and-vLambs— 'Receipts, ,7.sl9 ;ihead;j:
sheep 'steady; ? lambs

*slow;;sales averaged 1

lower '-thanayesterdayTsi. close; XshiiepV:srild!
$2zto's3.so;<cu]ls,sn.so;Jlainbs,s;ss sto;;s6.<a:; ;

one^deck ? atI$7; s. culls, ? $4.2s®s*.*^;! dressed';
rmutton;£gen eralIsales,'; 5;to:.7c.'.per;pound;:
:dressed*lambs;"7Bjtb/llc.' -<~^^ ,
i-SHogStrßeceipts,^ l;0G2 \head;5marketifirm;\u25a0;

."a^deckfof:mlxed^westerajliogs :soldi atlsr.3sj '.

fyfci^ClNNATl,^Auijust 26,—Hojks—Actiye,.

NEW YqßK,^lAusu^,J6^(SpeeialO—j.
Circulars explaining \u25a0 the }reasons .for>;a"

continuance;offthe;Sbuthern^railway :Vot-
ing trust,; has-been; prepared£b^ George _
Perkins.

1".;of fj%P^Morgan c&(Col
street expects that this circular will.be
preli^nar^^tolithV^roniulsatlon otythe
plan'for'the 'finali'disposition; or the:Louj£-]
yjliei/and \u25a0NasK^lle^The \u25a0: SouthernJraiP
way.:circular):may., explain tl\e >necessity ;
for the formation of the Southern Securi-
ties. Company.,"

" '
-, -_•• ;

E§ The-Finahclal-' Department iofjthe; South--

ernMs-nowi engaged? inpreparin^thelcom^
pany's Iannualireport/::: which;^it:.S ia
pected,,:wiUs bet distributed ,w ÎftI.JJ?S!
within the ncxtfweer or ten days.

j .'-'S^S^M
'\u25a0£%\u25a0 Itis "offlciany.'announcedUhat ;the: South-:
erh^has^reneWed^its^contract with: the;
!.Western Union Company for telegraph'
aervice^|Tife|p^tp^covered !iby '\u25a0 the|gp

\u25a0Jj^R^fS


